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THE LATEST WAR NEWS
Some interesting items of rebel news are tele-

graphed as from Chicago, whither some Memphis
papers, of the 11th inst., have found their way.

The provost marshal of biemph,s, for the sake of

the Government credit, hai ordered the arrest of

all persons who refuse to take Confederate scrip in
payment for goods, The AWN( has" certain in.
telligence " that General Halleek has lost over five

thousand men by desertions. General Ilalteolr'e
army isso large now that fire thousand men would
scarcely be mimed from it, but the story is a fabri-
cation. A report is published that General Curtis
hasbegun to advance upon Little Rook, the capital

of Arkansas. The city is located on the southern

bank of Arkansas river, about 300 miles from its
month, and 155 southwest of Memphis,

Our eailors in Capt. Davis' flotilla are expecting
another attackfrom the rebel fleet. Therein, instead

of being sunk by our gunboats. as first reported,

was only injured. The rebels_ are busily reparing
their fleet, and it is expected that they will make

another attack. Our form are ready, and eon&

dent teat they either can destroy or capture the

whole " mosquito navy."
We are glad to learn that some of the most dis-

tingnishtd citizens of Tennessee have unit-td in
issuing an address to their fellow citizens of the
same State, inviting them 44? 14114 a 4 the ospitol, in
Nashville, on the 12th inst., for the purpose of
taking such steps as will restore Tennessee to her

former status with the Federal Quinn. The call is
signed by such prominent citizens as Andrew John-
son, Wm- B. Campbell, Bailie Peyton, Wm. B.

Stokes, anti Wm. S. Cheatam. This is a move ha

the right direction, and as it is in such capable

hands we are confident it will succeed.
It appears from despatches and nevrspapers fr9l4

the West that a part of General Curtis' army has

gone to reinforce General Halleck, while another
portion has taken up its march for the capital of
Aikayssa. General Sigel and his division passed
up the Tennessee river, on their way to Corinth, on
Friday last. and parts of Generals Davis, Asboth,
and Steele's division bad already left for the same
place. It is now probable that they have by this

time all joined their forces to those of General

the (million of mailing Gen- Joonootes
fire, and the opinions of Senators BIMIIANAN
and BERRIEN on the same subject, to show that
those men considered the extreme course of
Gen. JsexsoN, when in occupation of New
Orleans, perfectly justified by the'necessities of
war. The law ofnecessity which Mr. MONTOO-
ni.Extr dismisses by A scornful tinotaltlon, Pro-
fessor PARKER sustains and defends in a mas-
terly manner. He presents, what every author
on the opposite side has failed to present, the
extreme danger existing at the time of the
suspension ofthe writ of habeas corpus, and the

sudden call fur speedy, energetic, eirectire
action. He illustrates the case of JOHN
MERRYMAN by supposing his arrest and trial
before the Secession Chief Justiao of Maryland
and a Secession mob on the jury. In that case
the forms of law would have only led to the
injury of the State, and the embarrassment of
the civil and military power.

The question of the habeas corpus, as pre-
sented in these pamphlets, does not possess
any intrinsic importance. As we took occa-
sion to say at the time of the publication of
Chief Justice TANEY'S opinion in the case of
Mr. MEmeXIIAN, ilia necessity for the action of'
President LINCOLN was so great that he would
have been criminal to have permitted any law
or provision to bring injury to tha Republic.
We do not think that even Mr. WHAttrox will
deny that great danger existed in the month of
May last, when JOHN MERRIMAN? was
into Fort McHenry, for tearing up the rail-
road tracks leading to Washington. President
LllicOL,•l might have sent for Attorney Gene-
ral BATES and his law books, and spent days in
considering the authorities quoted by these
pamphleteers, and the ingenious theories of
the anonymous author of (6 The Suspending
Power." Itis not at all improbable that he
might have arrived at the same bewildering
conclusions. Rut in the meantime, MER-
RYMAN would have kept on burning
bridges, and BEAUREGARD would proba-
bly have disturbed his investigations by
shelling the White House from Arlington
Heights. President Liscotrt and his authori-
ties would have been sent on to Richmond in
charge of a corporal's guard, and the capi-
tal would have been the rebel's seat of
Government. In the few weeks of peril we
then passed through, days were ages, and the
fate of liberty depended upon the action of an
hour. The tenacity with which such gentle-
men as some of our pamphleteers cling to the
rebels is very extraordinary. We can think
of only one parallel instance of infatuation.
DEAN SWIFT relates that when Gulliver re-
turned frorn the country of the llouylanhnias,
he was so much in love with the monsters
and so much disgusted with humanity, that
for six year§ hex cottipclictl hi. 4 Wife nisi family
to sit at the farther end of the ditmentable.
The monster of Secession has made as Sid
wont with the friends of BREWERY RIDGE in the
North, and the devotion with which they cling
to it would be amusing if it were not lamenta-
ble.

WE no NOT know what is to become of us,
if the members of the Philadelphia bar persist
in their present undertaking. It seems as if
every attorney-at-law in our midst was engaged
upon a pamphlet, setting forth his peculiar
YieWS about the condition of the country, and
showing Mr. LINCOLN and his advisers how
they have been mismanaging the affairs of the
nation_ These gentlemen have taken eom-
pletc possession of JoHN CAMPBELL, our friend
over the way, who seems to have rashly as-
sumed the responsibilities of publishing their
lucubrations. How many pamphlets • Mr.
CAMPBELL has already printed we do not
know ; bow many he will print if he continues
in his present amiable mood it is impossible to
estimate. With all due respect to the learned
attorneys of the bar, they have the most in-
tense anxiety- to get into print. They never

get tired of looking at themselves in a typo-
graphical looking-glass. We have had ourown
experiences with them, and can never think
without regret of the multitude of unapprecia-
ted manuscripts in a bold round hand we have
doomed to the waste-basket since the cona,
inencement of our editorial career. They
have scorned the newspapers now, and become
pamphleteers. Their topic is the habeas cor-
pea anti martial law.

Thirteen of these pamphlets are before us,
and at the risk of an early visit from our
medical adviser, certainly- with the com-

fortable assurance of a good night's rest, we ,
have given them an attentive perusal. Some
are anonymous, and some appear with the au-
thor's name. Some are very stupid, and others
display great ability. The first idea that
impresses us is the harmony of tone per-
vading these pamphlets antagonistic to Mr.
BINNEY. There is not one word of sympathy
with the country ; not an unconditional or
hearty sentiment in support of the war for the
Union. One would think that JEFFERSON
DAYIS had read the proof-sheets. He might
have improved the rhetoric and chastened the
style, but he could have had no objection to
the sentiments. The leading pamphleteer is
Wm. B. Riskin. Ms brochure is the ablest and
most entertaining. Possessing a high-sound-
ing name, Norman in richness, and indicating
a line of ancestors as illustrious as a PERCY or
a STANLEY, he very properly sneers at such
names as Foca and PIKE and CLAN., for their
plebeian etymology. The example of such a
man should have deterred any lover of hits
country from engaging in this ungracious and
degrading task. But these miserable attorneys
find inspiration in the, illustrious and high-
blooded aristocrat, and deluge the community
with theirtreason and nonsense. In the absence
of a newspaper organ they resort to the pamph-
let, andfind a resting-place, with otheraud bet-
teren, on the bookshelves ofJOHN CAMPBELL.
G.X.X. WHARTON furnishes an ingenious and
calmly-written essay of twenty pages, attack-
ing the President, of course, and assuring his
readers that he is " ardently attached to the
Union of the States." Mr. J. 0. Buttror has a
"Review," numbering fifty-six pages, which
he has written, be says, without " educational
bias," a mysterious phrase which makes us
regret our ignorance of Mr. BULLITT'S bio-
graphy. When we state that this pamphleteer
makes Sir BOYLE ROCHE one of his principal
audio-rifles, and quotes his jokes in support of
his assault upon Mr. Litmus, the merit of
his elaborate effusion will be appreciated.
Mr. Ts,TIOW JACKSON gives lls two pamphlets
possessing the exquisite merit of brevity.
Mr. Jecasom writes like a gentleman, but takes

the extreme ground that neither theExuelltiVe
nor his subordinates can proclaim martial law
without subverting the principles of the Con-
stitution. Mr. JOHNT. MONTGOMERY is violent
and rhetorical. He quotes MILTON in order to
compare Mr. LINCOLN to Lucifer, and speaks
aboutwalking along the " broadening banks of
the stream of liberty," and wonders whether
the " Western Giant" It will disown his long
lineage," by not giving traitors the benefit of
the habeas corpus. There is anotherpamphlet
signed " Common Sense," but it is so ob•
acurely written that we have not been able to
make up our mind whether it is for the Pre-
sident, or against him. Among these pamph-
lets, is one entitled " The Suspending Power
and the Writ of Habeas Corpus. It bears no
rinse, but the Meads of the author take espe-
cial pains to give publicity to his name in con-
nection with it, and it is no liberty we take in
alludirig to him. Mr. JAMES F. Jointsvolt is
one of those gentlemen whose record has A
manifestand shameless inconsistency. He be-
longed to the school of reit _Mous Democrats
who protested against the encroachments of
the South, and the infamies of Mr. BUCHANAN,
until he was banishedfrom theDemocratic couns
c'ls, and driven in contempt from a Democratic
convention. It is strange that such a man
should now prove false to his record and his
pledge, bybecoming the advocate ofthe South
in the time of its treason_ He places his ar-
gument on themost extreme ground, and deals
with the President as though he were a tyrant
and Usurper, and net the chief magistrate of
an imperilled republic. The inspiration of
these attacks is thevenerable Iloaaen BINNEY,
who is beautifying the closing yews of a long
and illustrious life, by devoting his splendid
intellect and scholarship to the defence of his
country. It is to the honor of such a man
hat his efforts should awaken the resentment
of these busy traitors and briellesa barristers,
and the manner in which he defends his posi-
tion, in the second pamphlet, shows tho
strength of his cause, and his ability in Sus-

taining it. Their assault upon him reminds
us of a number of village politicians in a bar-
room, reviling and denouncing fames Carr
or DANIEL WEBSTER, and leave upon us pre-
cisely the same impression.

In defence of the President we have Mr.
Hoitacz BINNEY'S first and second parts, and
an elaborate review of Judge TANEY'S deci-
sion, by Professor JOEL PARKES, of Harvard
College. 'the arguments of the venerable and
eminent Mr. BINNEY are familiar to all, having
been discussed at length in the journals. Pro-
fessor PARKER'S essay exhausts the subject.
He meets the legal question ofright or wrong,
*and discusses it simply as a matter of law.
We could ask no more convincing defence

of the ?residua's course in suspending the

writ of habeas corpus than this brief I ta —sr Weare indebted to Mr. Coleman, ofAdams

treatise of the Professor. 'He quotes I Express Company, for Nashville papers, in advance

the opinion* of Mr.. ADAMS, in 1812, OR of lle FOAL

we can very easily see to what pernicious
purpose this h:beas corpus question can be
turned. These pamphleteers will not be satis-
fied with burdening the Rheims of Air. Otxr-
BELL'S bookstore. We expect to have these
arguments from every hustings in October
next, in the voluble and violent declamt_
tion of the Breckinridge politicians. The
habeas corpus will be a rare theme for
these sympiithir.rs with deCOStiloll, and they
have audacity enough to use it. We are glad
that we have such men as Mr. BINMET and
Professor PARKER on the side of the country
—their great talents could notbe employed in
a better cause. The errors of these busy and
industrious writers will be perfectly harmless
when combatted by scholars of such patriotism
and erudition.

THE DIMIES3IIIO influences ofthe wars which
for a while tipped down the scale-beam ofpub-
lic confidence and energy with a leaden weight,
have been counterbalanced by the elevating
effects of successive victories to our arms,
and the removal of many ill-omened and op-
pressive fears thathaunted us. Trade has al,

ready begun, with the opening of spring, to
rebound to its former courses with its latent
elasticity. Specu'ation is cropping out from

its torpidity like the budding verdure that
lawyer heeds the war. Our enterprise can uo
more be compressed within fixed limits than
the water in the golden sphere of Archimedes;
but is bursting through a thousand pores, a•.d

ickling down upon rociety with its gladden-
ing, grateful freshness. The public palate,
sated with the feast of horrors that has been
regularly served up to it, in various tempting
shapes from day to day, and month to month,
now seeks relief and relaxation. It demands

new sources of recreation as a right and a ne-
cessity. The foundation and support of these

is innate in our nature; tad cannot come from
education, or the force of habit, or a mere
whim to follow the behests of fashion.

It is this fact, and this alone, which has

given to the Italian opera that instinct of vi-
tality which has never failed it in the past
three centuries. It is at once an evidence of

populir refinement, and an exalterof the popu-
lar taste. It is a cultivating, civilizing agency,
that has made the human intellect its debtor
for a vast amount ; and, although the first to
suffer -from disturbing causes in the social

system. it is likewise first to reassert its
claims to recognition and encouragement
when such Causes have been removed. Here,
then, we find the opera to have another value,
being -unmistakably an evidence of thi healthy
state of public affairs i and, like a good
barometer, its indications may be trusted.

We have not commenced to write an essay
on this subject. We have simply undertalon
to show that the opening of the Academy- of
Music this evening by manager G-Rau, is
a cheering sign of the times. The cannons
may roar, but we will be merry—we
shall dance and sing, and hear sweet
sounds. The stately edifice on Broad street,
with its many 1101:H160g, (which
Madame DE STAEL would call frozen music),
will echo once again rich strains of liquid
melody_ Rerstxfsi Barbir of Seville., in spite
of the tonsorial title, is a grandly comical
temptation for a people who have heard of
nothing but DE JONIN and strategy for up-
wards of a year. In the exacting role of
ROSINA, D'ANGRI'S voice, f 0 so soft, SO
sweat, so delicately clear," finds requisition
for It 4 Meat compass t but with Relovost
(as Ahnuviva), and Meacusi, and Sustn, and
AMODIO, (a brother of the distinguished de-
ceased,) it will find athquate support. SUAKS-
rEArta says : 44 Look to the players; see them
well bestowed." With a most profound obei-
sance we hasten to comply, and find them
very well bestowed, indeed, fur this eve-
ning. We cannot afford to ignore the ab-
stract and lathf chroniclers of the time, even

in the excitement of baying taken Norfolk,
and of expecting every moment to hear that
Richmond has succumbed. We ask for Mr.
Ma! ager Gnarl largo and appreciative houses.

THE COURSE pursued by General BUTLER
since be has occupied New Orleans, towards
the Secession press, should be imitated every,
where else by the leaders of our armies. The
newspapers of the South have been the organs
of the rebel leaders, and have done more to

mislead and disaffect public 3e,ntinnut than

any of the other agencies of Secession. AN-
DREW JOHNSON at Nashville, and General
Dualisms at Newborn, established the eX.dhi-

ple, which has been so fittingly followed by
BUTLER at New Orleans The Nashville Pa-

Mal and Newhe rn Progress are conducted
with great ability, and cannot fail to do much
good. The New Orleans True Della, which
is now a Union paper, was the organ of the

Douglas Democrats in the late Presidential
campaign, and the editor, a bold and gifted
Irishman, JOHN MAGINNIS, Esq., resisted the
traitors to the last, and, oven inthe midst of
the reign of terror, continued to denounce
and ridicule them. It is to be hoped that care
has been taken to indemnify him, if, as we
believe will prove to be the case, be has been
steadily loyal.

ON We VlzVt-Ax. recent occasions ITV have inad-
vertently enrolled the name of Hon. WILLIAM
Moasus Davis, Representative in Congress
from the present Fifth district in this gtaid,
among the " Union " members of the House.
Mr. Davis is a decided,conscientious, and de-
servedly influential Republican.

AtYCTION NOTICE—SALE or BOOTS AND SHOES.—
' The attention of purchasers is called to the large

and desirable nesprtalept 01,000 eases booth, shoes,
/to., to be sold, by catalogue, this morning, at 10
o'clook precisely, by Philip Ford .4. Co., auc-
tioneers, at their ahlesroom, Nos. 525 Market and
522 Commerce streets.

LETTER FROM "UtIVAKUNAL." FROM WASHINGTom.
WASHINGTON, May 14, 1862

There is a marked difference between a
leaderof the Democratic party in the army,
and a lender of theDemocratic party in private
life. [When I speak of the Democratic party,
I meals that known as such when Buchanan
was elected President on a principle which he
betrayed as wickedly as he had solemnly sworn
to support it, not the counterfeit and sham, the
brazen preparation for disunion which, under
the banner of. Breekinridge, with the aid of
Buchanan, hurried the Republic into civil
war.] Thy soldier-Democrat has tasted the
sweets of life in the Seceded States. He has
summered and wintered among the F. F.
the F. F. M., s, anti the F. F. IC.,s and T.la—-
and now he is having a new enjoyment
among the first families of Louisiana. He
finds that all those who have willingly
accepted treason, like men who com-
mit murder, or rob banks, or fire houses,
here parted with remorse and kekelitiiiie, and
have put their lives upon the issue of the re-
bellion. That there are thousands in the
South who have been forced to yield to, and
are ready at an opportunity to break from,
these murderers, is probably very true, but
the leaders and the maatera of the rebel move-
ment arc alike inhuman and desperate. This
practical judgment of the contrivers and con-
trollers of the rebellion ispronounced by every
Democrat in /he army that 1 have met in the
lest year. If it were proper, I could name to
you many who, in view of these facts,
do not hesitate to advocate the most ex-
treme measures of legislation as a just
and deserved punishment upon the traitors.
As to the escaped *lures, they almost
universally concede that they have been
faithful and useful; and as to the cry
against the Abolitionists, so patent among
the Democratic leaders not in the army,
that is best answered by the remark of
a brigadier general, for yeartra leader in the
ranks of the Democracy, a few days ago—-
" When I think what they are doing to my
poor soldiers, and to the Union men of the
South, who, like some politicians in the loyal
States, think the Abolitionists the worst of
men, I feel like waging a war to the knife
against every disloyal alavoholder."

Two days ago, I met, on the streets, an oli
friend in the uniform of ourcountry. lie had
frequently quarreled with me for my own
opinions. " Now, I tell you," ho said, IttGA"
an explanation, ,6 I am for anything to puni,h
and put down these traitors. I see there is a
great row about not legislating for white men
that evel ything that Congress does is done for
the negroes. I am sick of this humbug. Do not
there legitlaters know that our bzet inlo rmation
comes from the contraband blacks ? Do
they not know that this intelligence, often
conveyed at risk of life, has saved thousands
of our Union soldiers? And will they not
see that all the atrocities committed upon
these soldiers are committed by the orders,
or under the sanction, of the white lead-
ers of theRebellion ? Yes, I am for arming
the blacks to save the free white'men of
the army, and to erueh out the white rebels of
the South." A case directly pertinent is pre-
sented in the following extract of a letter re-

ceived, a few days vo, by the lion. Jacob M.
Howard, Senitor inCongressfrom Michigan.
The writer a Democrat of high standing in
Detroit and is connected with a well-known
Democratic family in Western Pennsylvania,
that especially represented by the Hon. William
Wilkins, of Louisiana:

THE SENATE SPECIAL COMMITTEE AGREE ON A
CONFISCATION BILL.

Slaves to be Freed and Rebel Freperty
gegaffistrated.

THE COLLECTORSHIP OF NEW ORLEANS

MIL LATIMOINIIfONII4AZIOIf WMIDSLWN

ARREST OF SECESSIONISTS.
The rrovieione or the Army Appropriation Bill

Special Despatches to •• Thg rmi,-

WASHINGTON, May 14.
The Senate Special Loma:mice Agree on

COnfbellijOii—The Slaves to be Freedand Rebel Property Confiscated—lm-
portant Provisions of the Bill.
Mr.(Amor, from the special committee of the genets,

to which were referred ell. the bide, meeteritoe,
(ore the Satiate, on the subject of conilecating. the pro-
perty and freeing the slaves of rebels, made their report
to-day, haring agreed on the bill this morning. It is
quite leo&

%ha first section provides that every person who shall
hereafter commit the crime of treason against the United
States, and shall be found gut ty thereof, shall suffer
&Mk, and all Air slam, ifAmy, shalt be dect%Ted, ciroc4
made free ; or be shall be imprisoned for not less than
live years, and lined not lees than ten thousand dollars,
and all his 'slaves, ifany, shall be declared and made free.

l. looted eami. ColluG;t4 on any or all of
the property, real and pommel, excluding slaves, of
which the person was the owner at the time of COMCI/iL
lice treason, any sale or conveyance to the contsary
notwithstanding.

The eccond section forfeits all the personal and real
property and bitlY€llof any one who gives ale and comfort
to the enemies of the United States in any rebellion or
inporrectioto. The thi.d Ebe.lion provides thnt °Tarr
)(non guilty of titherof the offences against the United
States shall be forever it capable and diion tithed to hold
any office tinder the United States, the rectum imme-
diately tAivwl.B. providing Aar Ads set wheal in nu way

to construed to alter theprosecution or conviction ofany

one guilty of treason against the United States prior to
the passage of this act.

The 111th section proyidea that, to imam the more
speedy termination of the rebellion, and the :ipprehen-

Blom conviction, and punishment of the persons engaged

in it, the President is linthorized, by the marshals of the
respective districts, or snubconunkAlotterri :sod
other officers as he may appoint fur that purpose,
to seize, and sequester the property, real and per-
sonal, of every kind, including choses inact ion,
of such Is:Polls es shall Mitre broil aCtiyely and
notoriously engaged in this rebellion, and especially

of persons hereafterActing as officers of the army or nit-

vy of the rebels, now or hereafter in arms against the
United btaten ; persona acting-as President or Vice Pro-
utgupg,fnmeher or congress, bona or-Departments, civil
officer, judge, foreign minister, or commissioner of the so-
ceded ecntederate States; persons hereafter acting as an
officer, whether civil, military or naval, of tiny State or
Territory. -who, Li the floix,Aittitioiiof the tin„_

ftilerato States, is required to take au oath to support
that Constitution ; pet seine who, having held an office of
honor, trust or profit, under the United Status, shall here-
after take up strum asuiie4 the. iiniteci atateoi persona
owning property in the loyal States, or territories of the
loyal portions of the disloyal States, shall hereafterassist
or give aid and comfortto thepresentrebellion, and to hold
and poss,,,, such property for ohs ijUitf..4 :A:4es to se-
cure the appearance of the offender to tako his trial-and
abide such punishment as shall be assigned against him.
No slave shalt be seised under this act, but tho United
Stales shall have a lien on all the spina of lbs peroolait

here described, to answer such order as may be made in
regard to them for their liberation, and no sale thereof
shall he of any force or street after the comtuission of

The eixtb section enacts that the property so seized
and sequestered shall be held, possessed, occupied, or
rented by the officers aforesaid untilthe owners thereof
ceu h. I.kbeetAltd antinkt by I.i.gel proeeeekioni eed tf
convicted, the property can be forfeited. All perishable
property to be immediately sold by the commissionets, in
the same manneras goods are sold in a State waferera).

Ike ISleSeeetbl of the Mee to be reeld over so tile
United States end if the owner of said property shall be
discharged by the court, the proceeds of the property, if
it shat: have been sold, shall bereturned to said owner.

The following is the mandate referred to by
Capt. Wilkins :

Tko seventh section teovides that-, It' any person flee
so that he cannot be brought to trial, an order shall be
made requiring him to attend, upon pain of forfeiture of
all of his property and the freeing of his slaves; and his
legal revresentatlio, are debarred from making any claim
fur them i mid the eighth section enacts that thePresi-
dent, if ho shall deem it necessary that any per-

sonal property seized by the army or navy, and
teho shall, aloe the passage -or

the act, have engaged in therebellion or given aid and
comfort thereto, should be confiscated, may cause pro-
ceedings in rem to be instituted., as in admiralty ; and if
said prop/A.lSr found to has beloonssl to a person

engaged in rebellion, or who has given aid -and comfort
thereto, the same shall lie forfeited and become thepro,
par of the Voitt.d States. '414 !nigh SeCtitni enacts that
it, in the suppression of the rebellion, the ITOSiderll ie-
slice a proclamation commanding all persons to lay down
their arms, and any person is found in the ilimirrection-
(try district with arms ill their hands within thirty days
afterwards, all or his slaves shall be rererer free,

The tenth section prohibits the rendition of fugitive

slaves to any owner, unless be has always been loyal,
Bud in no case shall any military or naval officer decide
the validity of such claim on the pain of dismissal

'rho eleventh section authorizes the President to em-
ploy as many persons of African descent as be may

deem proper to aid in enppreesing the rebellion, and he
may orgimize and 1010 them as he may deem hest; and
the twelfth section provides for transportation and colo-
nization of such persons of the African race as may be
made free by tins act; while the thirteenth section au-
thorizes a milatuation of pardon or annostr atallY
time, to any person engaged in the existing rebellion, 011

such conditions as he may propose.

The fourteenth section gives the United States courts

WIRT to make all heccaaary ordnra under Ma act,
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE CONFEDERATE STATES OP
AMERICA!

To the Marshal of the Western. _District of Vie-
gtnica Greeting:
You are kereby commanded to summon The

Bank of Rockingham, if it be found within your
district, to appear before the District Court of the
Confederate States of America Tor the Western dis-
trict of Virginia, at the courtroom of the said Dis-
trict Court, in the town of Lexington, on the 4th
duy of Noce/ober, 1861, and then and there be
answer under oath what property or effects of any
alien enemy of the Confederate States of America
it bad at the time of the smite,of this precede, or
since such service has had under its possession or
cunt]ot belonging to, or bolt for, any alien enemy
of said States, or in what sum, if any, It is, or was,
at the time ofthe service of this garnishment, or
rinse halt been indebted to any alien enemy of said
States; and further to do and perform what our
court ;hall in this part consider and order, pursu-
ant to the provisions of the act of Congress of the
Confederate States aforesaid, entitled "An ant
for the sequestration of the estates, property, xad
effects of alien enemies, and for the indemnity of
citizens of the Confederate States, and persons
aiding the seine in the existing wer with the United
Stater," approved August 30, 1561, and this it ain't
in no wise omit, and have then there this writ.

Witness, Hon. John W. Brockenbrough, Judge
of the District Court of the Confederate

isnALlStates ot America for the Western District
of Virginia, at Lexinnttt,o, this irsth day of
Ootober, 181.11. J. W. CALDWELL,

Clerk D. C. C. S. for the W. D. of Va.
lIRADQUARTERS FIRST .DIVISION. FIFTH ARMY

oooi 1, Dltt—wrstpwr UP Tll2 gn.P.MA.Mbo.iLt,
11ARIL/SOURG, Va May 3, 1862.

Trent you a few days since the mandate of the

t(so-called) Confederate Court of Virginia to the
ttekingham Bank; a measure preliminary to the
confiscation of all the property of loyal citizens that
could be reached. Every loyal citizen in the
" valley of Virginia," through which •urcolumn iS
now moving, has been stripped of everything the
rebuild could carry away, Auutircile of prosperous
farms have thus been laid desolate, hundreds of
loyal men stripped of all they had. hundreds cast
into loathsome prisons. When Jackson retired be-
fore us from Winchester, he arrested and took with
him over fifty Union men of that place, whose only
offence was loyalty to their country. And these
men, many of them aged, and holding highly re-
spectable positions, were driven on foot behind his
battgaga train, through rain and mud_ denied shel-
ter at night, and were often obliged to go all day
without a meal. I speak of what Ido know.

Lenity to these rebels only makes them believe
that we are afraid of then They imply from
our forbearance that we dare not punish.. Let us
make baste to convince them that "our eagles
bear the Ferreira of punishment as well as the
shield of protection."

B.espeetfully and sincerely yours,
Ww. L. WlLkims,

Captain and Assistant Adjutant General.

The opening of the Baltimore and Ohio Ratiroad gave

no satisfaction to the wealthy Secessionists of Baltimore.
The). freely predicted that the track would be constantly
torn up, but it has not to turned out. The fact is. the
plain people ih the region desire to live again like
civilized beings. They want the comforts, if not the
luxuries of IVe. in exchange for the prodacts of teerich
Talley of Virginia. COTail:kill soon bloat the keen wigs
of recession etperities, and with the general disarming
of the people. tlitre Ts ill not be much need for a great
army of occupation of the slave States. Planters who
Lull large numbers of slaves are the last hoopla in the
world toboar up under guerilla warfare.

The "Ladies" of the South.
Officers who have been in regions lately reconquerod

by our troops testily that the ..men can be got aloag

with wall enough," but the women aro exceedingly vio-
lent end insulting. This sort of malignity doubtless
blue§ frcm tyrupathy for 4, their boys," who rfiry tiro k
to take up rebellious arms, and with whom the counsels
of age and experience went for nothing. These boys

wrent conspirators like clay in the hands of

h
e uttotheter.Brent

mothers and daughters are coatiausilyt.thier:Pking of these "young Solikhorik gontlenien, every one
of whom could drive twenti Yankees." Some women
iu Georgetown has threatened to shoot President Lin-
coln, it tier son in the rebel army shall be killed.

Nonkihation With d
These are the expressions of Democratic

leaders in the army. How the DeinecrAtie
leaders out of the army speak and act, has at.
ready been shown. With rare exceptions,
they content themselves with embarrassing the
Administration, abusing the Abolitionists, and
avoiding all allowances to the great struggle in
which their cmtry le cPgegefl,

The Ilteident Kra a communeation to the Senate
to -day formally withdrawing the nominationof Cuartcsa
L. Lon:it:on le.h-ly named for Collector at New Qrleann.
Tbe PkhAident hag made DO Dew ODDaiDLMOIIt lig Yet.

Arrival of Released Union Prisoners.
Net.rly nine hundred released Union prisonersarrived

bete to day from the South, by a boat front Foams
yaon=oe.

Ocelgtolat From Gen. McClellan's Army.

WE APPREHEND that all current attempts to
regalvanize the late Democratic party into ex-

istence as a distinct organization, will signally
fail. There can be but one object held in
view by the several individuals who have
taken the job in charge, and that object is to
embarrass the Administration. Whether it
be the " simon pure" Breekiuridger, under
the lead of 31r. DeCIIANAIf or the mischief-

making sort, under the auspices of VALLAN-
DIGHAAt & CO., flue object aimed at is one,
and the end of each will just as certainly
be one—defeat. Neither conservatism, as
such, nor radicalism, as such, is destined
to extricate the country from its perilous
situation. But the party which embodies the
strong common-sense of the country is bound
to control the destinies of the Republic hence-
forth. No soured and vindictive heretofore
partisan can construct a successful party or-
ganization in these times. Such men have
private grudges to wreak, and will not be per-
mitted to wreak them at the expense of the
country. Their legitimate field of operation
is in bar-rooms and corner groceries, whose
frequenters are commonly actuated by like
motives in the performance of public duty.

The information from the main body of Gen. BIoCLEL-
L .,si's army at Cumberland. Va., is up to 9 o'clock yes-

tuday. In thy couree of tho day, they had etrrorsa in-

coneiderable ekirmishes with the rebels, who were in

their immediate front in force
The Army Appropriations.

The army bill, which Dosed the House today, anpro.
prietee 021,000,000 for the year ending with June, 1869.
Besides this, $208,000,000 hare been voted during the
present session for current army al penises and dedeien-
cies for the Drtsent Ilecel year.

The Senate today confirmed the anointment of Col.
ELUSTUS B.TILER, of Ohio, as brigadier general. The
Pt,aident has nominated STEPHEN G. BUEBIL!DGI. of
KidittnifYi for a aindlar position.
Merchandise fur Rebel Ports—New Law.

The Senate has passel the Ifouse bill, authorizing, the
Secretary of the Treasury to prevent the clearance of

any Tersel yillich may be suspected of ;;Ding to a port in

the' hands of the insurgents.when her apparent destina-

tion is elsewhere ; and also to prevent the transportation

of merchandise in any manner on land when he may

Luse eati,factery reason that it is intend.' for tits rebels

1110112)1 ostensibly directed clkowhare.
General Sturgis.

General Bruno's, of the Department of Kansas, is
here. It is supposed that Ma visit has something to do
Pith tile lido arrest of C9l9lici Jarrwon, for
nate conduct, as is stated by Kansas mon at this point.

Thelatter is a candidate for a brigadier generalship.
Governor DENNISON, of Ohio, reached the city to-day.

The Contrabands.
The Marshal of the Dletriot of Columbia has called

upon the Provost Marshal for authority for Lie deputies

to visit the military quarters of contrabands, with a view
to identify such as are claimed as fugitives from labor.
Claimants On this acme multiply.

Army Intelligence.

We do not here refer to honestdifferences
of opinion, which are always sacred and to be

respected ; but to the grovelling spirit of fac-
tion which moves certain members of all
organized parties in some degree. Earnest

and true Then Win not stop just now to spilt
hairs, or settle mooted questions of political
economy. The men who propose to deal with
such wise distinctions, and who cannot con-
ceal the evidences of a soured and embittered
spirit, are just fitted to the work of disorgani-
zation. In no other way can they so signally
testify their hatred of order and prograns.
They have a constant regard for the constitu-
tionalrights of men who have repudiated the
Constitution ; but who has ever heard them
devote one hundred words consecutively to
the condemnation of the high-handed treason

which has filled the laudwith tears and blood

WAR DRPARTYRIIT, WRBilingtoll, May 14.
Owing tv the aterin but one boat mint tq•day twin

Fortress Monroe to Cherrystone. Therewas but little
news brought, and that was sent forward at noon.

There was nochange of importance in the position of
GOBEIIIIIIIALLRCK'S army yesterday.

The Merylsaac.

The fact of the destroying by the rebels of their terri-
ble steamer Merrimac, loot.s as if they did not expect to
ain a battle before Richmond. Sne could not have

viaftigd fop Doc as there to plenty at Richmond, and she
nitwit have waited some time below Norfolk.

The Capitol Building.

Mr. WALTER: the architect of the Capitol extension,

hlla Made, a atatemeut for Um Financo C;ommitteo of tine

Senate as to tho estimated cost of preserving the Munn
plots portions of the building. Tito sum thus required

will be conoicierowe, and it is urged that economy re-
quires, as the work is .substantially near its comple-

tion, that it should go on. The very extensive and ex-
pensive machinery for the construction may be rendered
valueless by further &Icy in wing it, while intOcriwi4 in

finished condition (dressed marble, iron castings, &c.,)
aro at hand, and need only to be put in place. The
Committees en Public Buildings have ordered the con-

tractors for the IllafiFiVO and complete iron work of the

dome to go on. It is argued by them, thatit had bettor

be put in place, rather them, to lie about exposed to rain
and danger of accident.

Arreeta of Secessionists.

LARGE SALE Or DRY GOODS, LINEN GOODS,

ROMNEY 7 &c.—The attention of purchasers is re-
quested to the large and fresh assortment of
British, French, German, India, and domestic dry
goods, hosiery, housekeeping linen goods, fancy
articles, &e. Also, goods for account of under-
writers, and a stock of dry goods, notions, jewelry,
&c., embracing about 1,100 lots woollens, worsteds,
linens, cottons, and silks, to be peremptorily sold,
b 7 catakTiue, On fear menthe' credit, the We eon-
mewing this morning, at 10 o'clock, to be eon-
tiLued, without intermission, all day and pin of
the evening, by John B. Myers & Co., auctioneers:
Nos. 232 and 234 Market Street,

Thbrc 11011) been grivete bore to-day of getvegoniste,
Meg and women. They get more violent we their hopes

Mane, but there is no lack of the latter quality, for they

say that the Courtderates have adopted the new Duper

pnll, of abandoning Eke aeabeaed. and holding on to
the mcmilain repine. IQ the end they expect to beat
DICCUELLAN and HALLECK and turnback the tide ofwar

utmo e Nol tb. Th. BO peOple frrgliflitlygive Oat Read
ital mn to naes, sonstening rebel MM.

PEREMPTORY SALE ALDERNEY CATTLE —TRIS
DAY—Th ured ay, On the farm of S. R. Morgan, Esq.
g46 q bcmart AL Stair,' eatalormand allaartitlea

Peionspleapto Anil Illeneenitern Appointed.
At libw nose, A. 11. LtiTitaV3, in piece of Jaoon

Oxon's.
At EON', PHTER F. thionat, in place of C. BAR•

TON, deGeliged
At New Mount Pleasant, H. L. STAPLES, in place

of G.W. Fuer
reIIPPYIVMI/10

At Double Bale, Butler county, On Snell NINON. 111
appointed postmaster, vice M. WILKNHOVER, resigned.

New Jersey.
RoTAßLiausrllrs.—At KWh/ ()reek, OCOIM county,

(JOILNISLIUB HAWrixs,pomimaeter, directly on the route
from Tom's river to Tom's river.

ATI•01:cril ISNTB.—EDIVARD J. Vs cursß, postmaster,
WJnOnr, Soma county, N, J I Tice RAMAT mail,
deceased

The Loyal /*callus la Teatime/to.
The following letter, from one of the moat dletingtilehed

statesmen of Tennessee, boa rest been received by gee

editor of Till Pelle, now in Wit/hit:igloo
May let, 11412.

DRIP, his : It may be of interest to know the state of
feeling in Tennessee. Piece the occupation of the Fede-

ral army, there bee been a marked change hi the tieltl•
mint of the people. It is the Bret opportunity Mace the
fall of Bumpier that loyal nen have been permitted to
canvass thermoses and consequences of the war, and the
result is startling to therebels, cud highly ratifying to
the patriotic citizen. Unlesa the progressof our arias is
checked by unlooked-for disasters, calculated togive new
vitality to the desponding spirit of the rebel ebove, you
may be secured that Tennessee in a few months will ar-
ray hareem-in harmonious rreteraity with Noutucity PRO
Missouri, ready to vindicate the integrity of the Union,
and give a hearty and cheerful support to the President,
elected by the people in monoplanes with the pro►iaionn
of the eoneilioilon. We hope to have a full reppre.„,,A,

Gen inboth breaches of Congress in a few months, ready
and willing to contribute to the maintenance of the Go.
viii'intent, free from all Dag patty prejudice. I mope to
hear frOm you.

Miscellaneous
A clerk of the 'loose of Repreventatives, left to-day

thy itvet.i.emrt.-r» aenersd Lop,ring
with him a lianibioniely engrossed Copy of the resolutions
of thanks passed by the -House on Friday teat. lie will
deliver them) to the General in person.

The Military- Department, MI recently' redtorel, in-
chilies the State of Henries, the Indian Territory west of
Arkansas, and the Territories of Nebraska, Colorado,
and Dacotab, the headquarters- to be at Fort Leaven-
worth,

News from Rebel Papers
CHICAGO. Alay 14.—TheMemphLa paper% of the 11th,

contain a despatch from Natchez, which stateu that the
Federal fleet had returned to New Orleans.FROM CAIRO. Um Appeal, commenting on the growing disposition
on the part of eitirnmi to refuse Confedarato nate& Child
recierizes; the partied ad traitors. The Hanle joilimai into
that theonly condition upon which the South will accept
peace, is a recognition of the independence not only

f tie Collets Riatoe, but of ovary Bawler Stata whoa
people desire alliance wills the Confederacy.

The following despatches are taken from the . Appeal:

arlE LATE NAVAL ENGAGEMENT.

REBELS REPAIRING DAMAGES.

MOVEMENTS OF GEffElll/L WILLEM'

011ICAGO? May 14.—A special despatch to the Tribunes
dated in Mai tr Fort Wright lip to noon yeinordly,

Thu Provost Marshal of Mempliha has ordered the or-
.l oil pc,rsolla ralasing h&c iiotarectcra.6 money- ita

payment of goode.

A rebel tug, at this moment, rounded the Point to re-
connoitre. Everything seems to indicate renewed ac-
tivity, and both eides were expecting an attack uteintin-
tartly .

A dessrter, who came on board the ilag•boat Benton
yesterday, states that the rebel ram, in the engagement
on tinavrany, wae not unctic m rnported7 bat wee tarriAt
shattered. Our gunners undoubtedly tired most of their
shots shove the water line, aud they struck where the
ram it' heavily plated. Experienced naval men are atilt'
opinit n that had the MOM number of shuts been fired at
the watt r line, or below, they would Lave sent every
rebel boat to the bottom.

TheAppeal, of the llth, says that we have certain
intelligence that Gen. Ili leek has lost over 5,000 men by

desertion, the country between the Tennessee river and
Kentucky being full of them. The whole of the Vortieth
Ohio deserted, and were disbanded after the battle of the
7th of April, turd a number of Kentuckians and Mis-
sonrians followed their example_ eonmeonent Ulm dm
disrrlfn etion, produced by the lato anti-slavery movements ,
in Congress.

A report is brought from Little Rock that Gen. Curtis'
division of tiro Federal army have commenced their
march upon the capital of Arkansas. General Btl,lo is
unarching for the stonepoint from Pocahontas.

The following official di:spathes are published
lON Alto, irk., May 10.___,A6ebeiity cure n.p.,rkt.i to

have been at Augusta, in Jackson county. They took
possession of all the cotton in the neighborhood. Thoy
are reported in considerable force at Jacksonport and

Their destination it unknown, They are re.
ported toho from 3,000 to 10,000 strong.

CORINTH, May 10.—Since the terrible thrashing ad-
ministered to ropo'd command, yesterday, by Price and
Tan Porn, we have bad nofurther demonstrations, and
mutters iiPA ho6skdihgly qui'M this inarning.

The following characteristic message from Jeff Thomp-
son is published :

"FORT WROMT, May 10.—We, Mi.mnrinas, con-
cePlifiltry to-day, the 111111i1ITSILIT of the Gump

Jackson massacre. WO have shown the enemy that we
still own the Mississippi river, and can rim the blockade
whenever we choose. Wo gavo them a few bullets this
morning to show them our power, and, after a ham'.
sumo skrinimage of thirty minutes, we backed (WWI!. OW
river with two killed, eight slightly wounded. Our
officersare ell safe. and our gunboats uninjured. Al',
from the commodore down to the powder-boy, behavcal
like soldiers."

The denerter repotted that the rebel fleet lay off the
Tuft, Danny ergalied in repairing damages, promising
faithfully to return in exactly 49 hours.

CAIRO, May 14.—1 n the naval engagement on Satin'.
day thegunboat Cincinnati was more seriously damaged
by the frequent laMilmie Ake received from the rebel
rams thanwas at first reported. She was compelled to
run into shoal water on the Tennessee shore, where she
grounded, and had, according to the accounts received

by the last arrival from the fleet, four feet of water og

her gun deck, The Government wrecking derrick has
gone down to raise her, and it is supposed she would be
afloat again by to-day.

The United States gunboat Mound City did excellent
we:vice &trims the ergsgemooli_ ate sm., stroch le a.

miler. manner to the Cincinnati, but was not so badly

damaged. She was run into shoal water, when she set-
tled to the bottom. She was afterwardspumped out, and

hem ke-day ht tow far repairs.

During the h'eat of the engagement one of therebel gun-
bogie got hold ofone of the United States bomb ketches,
and was towing it away, when the Benton bore down
upoo her,and ailor s beefekirmieb, compelled the rebel
to rtieste the prize.

The following aro the casualties on board the Cincin-
nati : Captain Stumble was shot through the neck, but

oQt.espy Ciell to prove serlouo. Fourth

Blaster Reynolds was shot through the abdomen, and had
Since died. Two seamen, whose names are not known,
were slightly wounded in the hands.

Tho Appeal publishes the despatch without comment

XXXVIITII CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
The Army Appropriation Bill.

Tborobalto 1,14111 no arrival); Imo from Pittsburg Laud-
iog.ioce SundnY. THE HOUSE PASSES IT WITHOUT AMENDMENT

FROM GEN. HALLECK'S ARMY. Confiscation Bills Reported from Committee

THE DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
New Tons, Nay 14.—The Tribune has a special de

snatch from Monterey, Tennessee, dated the 12th Inst.
It says, W 6 to -day took possession of a deserted rebel

3) miles from Corinth, and the -rebel pickets
were driven in."

DiONTERHY, Tenn., May 14 —A reconnoitring party,
ander Brigadier Gen. Smith, had a skirmish with the re-

rdobeie on oarrisht r,,Lerde.r aid kidsdi..C., .W.L)1.112(L
ing three, and capturing five. Our lose was only two.
Tke party went within halfa mile ofa rebel battery sup-
ported by a brigade of infantry just outside, the en-
irenclam. nts commanding Gen. Mooress division. Bits
camp to-day is four mile, from here to thefront. Oar
forces average two and a half to three miles from the •n-
-trenchments. Although the army isadvancing slowly,

Lee ame of the nature of the ground neoeseitating the
building of corduroy roads and briugee, is le generally

understood that the engagement will come off in the
course of a week.

What Retrenchment h Possible In Its
Expend [tures ?

nay 14
SENATE.

Petit
)Jr. WRIGHT (II ), of Indiana, presented a petition

from citizens of Indiana, asking Congress to leave off the
agitation of the negro question, arid attend tothe business
qt putting down the reboltion. Re said he betieyed {AM
were Olin 'tenth:mews vi a large majority of me people of
his titate.

Department of the West.
On motionof Mx. WILSON (Rep.), of Haeeachueette,

the monition to mutat tho pnjaltlNs UMW the sot for
the Dament or troopsactually enipluyttl in the Depart.
meet of the Weal wee Mienup He stated that, under the
set, great frauds are reported to have been perputratel,
and the only remt dy is to hare a commission to in-

ntiiihlttl thy clikluith Attar it diectinim therceolutioa
was laid OTET.Gen. Ainenelli forma a Junciiou with Om.

Arrests in Kentucky.
Calao,Play 14.—(8pecial to the Chicago Tribune.)—

Gen. Mitchell's division has formed emotion with Gen.
Pope, and flow forms the extreme left of our /1130.

(Special to Chicago Times.)—On TaestlaY, Gen. Pope
moved forward his column to retake possession of the
ground which was lost in the skirmish of Friday. The
tesult of this expedition had not transpired up to the
time the steamer left Pittsburg.

es the steamer Gladiator, with the Fourth Minnesota
ji.vgimUl aboard, was parsing Paris Lnatilog on the
Tennosee river, enroute for Pittsburg, her upper work.
gave way, killing five or six of the troops, and Injuring
several.

The resolution offered by Mr. Powell of Kentucky,
asking the Secretary of State to furnish the untidier and
nooses of the rorgons arrested in the State of KeithleitS,
hew long they had been imprisoned, where they are, &c.,
was taken up; the question being on the amendment of
151r. Sunnier, that the President be requested to Mom
the benatei if CoMatilda with the public intoresta, con-
cerning tho arrow in Kentucky, which was elupttvl—-
yeaw 30, nays T.

Mr. POWELL offered an amendment to Mr. Sumner's
amendment, -which the Chair said was substantially the
same us the, ori qinal resolution, and therefore nut inorder,

11r. YUWEL,If appealed from My cluctisim of LIM
Cl]air.

FROM PITTSBURG LANDING
ADVANCE OF GENERAL HALLECK

Beaortgard Fortifying Grand Jonotion.

Cmc_too, May 14.—The intelligence from Pittsburg
Landing is that it was not expected that an attack would
be MOO OD the enemy's isOMOOLL for morel days. Our
Biome guns were Lot in position.

General IlaHeck is still advancing cautiously and care-

fullri fortifying as be advances. All his movements are
'Predicated on the supposition that the enemy io in large

force at Corinth, and that he hands making a stand.
Grand Junction is being fortified by Beauregard, with

tko eviihnt intention of fal ing back there if beaten at
Corinth.

be Dumber of the rebel forces is estimated aL Gene-
eel Haack's headquarters at from 120,000 to 110,000.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS.
The War in Arkansas

Sr. Loris, May 14.—The correspondent of the St.
Louis Democrat; nder dee ofBatesville, Ark., May 101.11,
say• A poition of General Dads and General Asboth's
divisions, and two of General Sttele's regiments, left here
to-day for the Borth. An adequate force is stilt here,
however, for operation! in this direction. Our advance
under General Osterhauscrossed the White river on the
Bth, and took the road to Little Rock, the capital of the
state. !tit many as one hundred and fifty pereeue pin
day nate come forward and taken the oath Or allegiance,
embracing judges, ministers, and many of the most
influential citizens. The sentiment of the people is
rapidly becoming more and more loyal.

The news of the occupation of this place was received
by Governor Rector, at Little Rock, on the sth, and pro-

duced great consternation. Some of the citizens advised
peace, while others were rampant for defending the city
to the lett extremity. Ott the foliOttltsg ,iay, the Go-
vernor issued a proclamation calling on the State militia
to repair to the capital to repel the invaders. Many -of
the militia officers are issuing special calla.

Mx thousand Texans were daily expiated at Little
pock, but they were under ordersfor Corinth.

Guerilla bands are being formedin some sections, and
large mobs may be mustered at the county sesta, bat no
carious 01)SladaS to our adTanea are round.

Albert Pike, at the last aocounte, was camped st Boggy
Depot, one hundred miles southeast of Fort Smith.

From *o.loltourgy Vft,
STRASBURG, Va ,

May H.—te northeaster set in last
night. It is a God-Bend to agriculture as well as to the
unitary condition of the troop,.

Demure and pribonere continue to come In, and ers
000,,1 8.ed to the .61. YA of Minna Batchelder, the ei‘ofoit
marshal. Several important mufti were forwarded to
'Washington to-day by order of Colonel Clarke, chief
aid of General Banta, for deal dieposal.

From Fortress Monroe
BALTIMORE, May 14.—The Old Poiut boat has arrived.

The steamer New Kent, which left Fortress Monroe
yesterdaY, with80 releeded Upton Owners, has net nr-
rived, and it is supposed that she has gone directly up
the Potomac to Washington, instead of coming here.

From Mobile and New Orleans
MONTEREY, Tenon /tlay 12,—The Nolnie Register, of

the Sth inst., states that five Union gunboats had ap-

peared off Dauphin Island.
The blew Orleans Delta, of the 411. inst., records an

interview between Oen. Butler and the Mayor and Conn.
cil, and says that they continued their functions, except
upon political and military offences. No oath ofalle-
giance had bean required.

Important from Virginia
FORTRESS MONROE, Nay 13.—T0 the mi. Edwin M.

Stanton, Secretary of War: We have Suffolk. It was

taken last evening by Major Dodge, Alt was Quiet,
Maier General McClellan's troops are at Cumberland,

Va. JOHN E. WOOL, Major General.
[Sutralk is 22 miles beyond Norfolk, on the road to

W4,1114)14 N. V.]

Sick Pennsylvanians in the New York
Hospitals

NWT TAILzy May 14—T4 following Ito, 9r
graviton] 601 the soldiers from Pennsylvania regiments

that are in the New York hospital, No. $l9 Broadway.
They are sick, but not wounded men:

AERATED PER STEAMER OCEAN QUERN
Wm. W. Thompson'Co D. lilt regiment.

James Dongari, Co. H, 62d regiment.
J. Hoffman, Co. D. 83d regiment.
J. J. Tiffany, Co. 1),811 regiment.
Richard Davis. Co. D. 83d regiment.

Titua, Co. 13, 3il cavalry velunteeni.
Thomas Allen, CO. B, 83d regiment.
Thos. A.Bomar, Co.0, 67th regiment.
Merritt Greevea,Co. B, 83d regiment.
B. H. Minot,' o. B, 83d regiment.
Thomas Y. owumu, Co, Q, 834 regimant,
EdITSTIi 0. Foster, co D, sad regiment
Jacob 13. Werner, Co. B, 3d cavalry volunteers.
Samuel Golden, Co. H, 3d cavalry volunteers.
Chas. H. Evans, Co. D, 83d regiment.
Alehaue Bellantoni Co D, 3il cavalry 'ointment.
Francis A. Bangs. co IC, 38th regiment.
Worten Huntley, Co. L, 83d regiment.
Alexander Comer, Co. it, 3d cavalry.
Timothy Babcock, Co. 1, 83c1 regiment.

ARRIVED RY VIII DANIEL WERSVIR.
Pravda M. Jenkine. Co. Gi b6d regiment.
Beni T. Burt, Co. 0, 531 regiment.
Rhos Van Wigann. Co. 0. 531 regiment.
Jelin A. Bock, musicinm 231 regiment.

Jac Clark, Ca. B, filet regiment' Oa)
French, B. Snyder, Co. I, Slet regiment.
David Moore, Co. K. 53d regiment.
Wm. Miller, Co. 0. 96th regiment.
John Muller, Co. B, 34th regiment.

Ebenezer 0. Daymond, Co. A, Nat regiment (died.)
Beery 1.. 11. -per. Co. It, 4.31 regiment.
Drury Much, .r Hacker. tic. C, 53d regiment.
Joseph Hildreth, Co. IC, filet Rtgiment.
Jos G. Bart, Co. A,

J.
104th regiment

DAEACH, Superintendent

Flag °Dicer Foote at Home
CLXVELAND. Nay 14 —Flag Officer Foote arrived here

retell day. lie le quite feeble from Ike eflecte of b.a

wound 61111 diactioth

The decision of the Chair was sustained—yeas 34,
08391

Dlr. POW ELL read a letter concerning an interview
with citizt•ut cf lanmetcy with the Seermary of State.wren he refuted to give them any information. and said
he did not care a damn for the opinion of Kentucky, but
meant to hold her in the Union, &c.

The resolution, as amended, wan then adopted.
Confiscation.

Mr. CLARK (Rep ), of lih.ale Island. from the special
Committee on Confiscation, reported a biU.

•Foreign Interference.
Mr, TM/15041 1A (4eP.), Of Minnie, uttered a recita-

tion that the rrusiurtat trautniii to the donate, if eon-
!District with the public interests, any information of any
'Jet Wm on the part of coo foreign Power to interfere in
the contest now existing,and whether any foreign nation
1 100 EQPCIP ci
it in contemplutiou to Co so. Lail over,

The Indian appropriation bill was taken up, and, after
its consieeratiou and an endment, the Senate went into
executive seseion, and anbiau newly adjourned.

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Names of Citizens.

Mr. WALTON (-Rep.), of -Vermont, reported back,
from the Committee on Printing, a jointre,ohttion, ro-
toirinh, the Superintendent of the Cen,tus to keep records
14 the nanteo oral:WV, mutt, 'heioil of , thutiliclit and fm ,

buitirrs.
The subject was discussed, and the resolution passed

COliflsCaiioll.
Mr. FI4OT (11.{T, ), ofNitSellfilllsetP4 from the oelert

committet, 011 lieu-UK:Won, reported Wu Dille. Ile said
the time for the consideration of the subject ought not to
be much longer postponed. lie suggested that the bind
be made the special order for Monday next.

Mr. COX of 061v, luouirrd whether the gen-
tleman proposed to permit a full di3cuseion.

Jr. ELIUT did not koow what the gentleman meant
by a 0 full discussion." Ile was certainly d aposed to
allow a reasonable time for debate.

Ile firer of 11, two billreported by the committee
provides that all the estate+, property, money, and a-
itcte of persons holding, or who may hereafterhold, office
under the so-called Confederacy, &101 l be forfeited to the
United States g proceedings to be brought in rent. The
Proinei tieruiuired to Mime a proclamation airing sixty
days' yarning to the rebels.

Idr. Pit ELI'S (Dem.),of Missouri, suggested th st the
bills be made the special order. for Tuesday, atter the
morning hour, and the residue of the week be given for
Palate,. .

BLIOT (Bop.), of Dnesticbneette, acquiescod in
thip ; and further, that the vote be taken on Monday
week on both bilis.

Department of the Interior.
1r SHELLABAROBB (len.), of Ohio. offered a re•

colutiou, csillog on the Sectetary of the Interior to in-
tone the House what retrenchment can be made in the
expehdituree of that Departmeut. Passed.

Fugitive Slaves.
Mr- WIMILTIPPIE 174, oP Iteukacky, bad luoileccu-

ylly endeavored to offer an amendment, calling on tile
Secretary of War to state whether be had provided arm*
and clothing to arm fugitive slaves in the South.

Army 4ppr9priviii9u,
The Bowe than went Imo Committee of the Whole On

thestate of the Unionon the army appropriation bill.
The Confiscation Bill.

The first of the bills reported to the Houseto-day by
Mr. Eliot, of Massachusetts, from the special Committee
or, Conte:matt...Jo, provicies that eli the eatatnand property,
moneys, stocks, credits, and effects of the person or
wrens hereinafter named are declared forfeited to the
Government of the United Buttes, and declared the
lawful subjects of seizure and of prize and capture
wherever fouled, for the indemnify of Cl.. United grate.

against the expenses of suppressing the present re-
bellion i that is to say :

First. Of any person hereafteracting as au officerof
the atmy or navy of the rebels, now or hereafter in arms
against the Goverment of the United Sham

Secondly. Any person hereafteracting as President,
Vice President, member of Congress, judgeofany court,
Cabinet officer, foreign minister, commissioner or con-
sul of the eo•,celled ,Qoutederste ;;tutee.,

Thirdly. Any pinion acting nil (10Yernor of any Stitai
member of any Conventionor Legislators, or judge of
MY court of the so-called Confederate States

Fourthly. Any pert on who, having held office ofhonor,
truat, or profit in the United States, shall hereafter hold
eu office lo the eo.called Confederate States.

Fifthly. Any person hereafter holding our aide or
agency under the eo•called Confederate Stales,or under
any of the several States of said Confederacy or law
thereof, Isla titer such office or agency be u Atonal, State,
or municipal in its Ilanoor character.• •• -

hinhly, If fin/ yffton Who, OVliing Property in SOY
loyal state or Territory of the United Status, or In the
District of Columbia, shall hereafter assist and give aid
and comfort to such rebellion.

And thesaid estate, proem ty and moneys, stocks, cre-
dit, ann effects of these persons are declared the lawful
subjects et seizure and of prize and capture, raltereser

found, and tie President of the United States shall cause
the same to be seized to the end that they may be confis-
cated and condemned to the use of the United States; awl
all sales, transfers, or couvevancee shall be null and:void,
and it shelf be a sufficient bar to any suit brourati. by
such person for the possession or for the nee of antis pro-
perty orany of it toallege and prove that he is one of
the persons described in this section.

The 5cc99.4 4.eciltitt
The second section providesthat, if any pigeon within

any State or Territory of the United States, other than
those already specified, shall not, within sixty days after
the public yarning and proclamation by the Preeident,
et use to aid, countenance, or abet such rebellion, and re-
thee t 8 !liar aliagloitee, their brotiarty shall, In lilts
manner, be forfeited for the use of the United States, and
all oaks, tranefers, or conveyance of any such property,
after the expiration of the said sixty days from filo-date
of the yarning, ellen be null and 'sok).

Tho TLird Noolion.
The third section provides that, to secnre the poasaes-

sion, condemnation, and sale of any such property,
situate mid tieing in any State, or district, or territory of
the United States, proceedings inrem shall 1)0instituted
Ili fie mune of the United gintsa, in tun diarist court ne
territorial court (or the United States District Court fair
the District of Columbia) within which the property may
be f 1, or into which the same, if anawahle, Ma, ho
first brought, which proceedings shall conform. as nearly
.... nrannmnling, in prizo
forleitnre arising meter the revenue levee and the pro-
perty so seized 2111 d whether real or personal,
shall be sold under thin decree of the court having cog-

nizance of the coon, and the proceeds depesitt‘d in the
.4 the !Oohed Atate.. tt,“, altd

The reniaineer of the beCtiOLOS of thebill We'd& the
necessary machinery for carrying this actinto effect.

The Second confiscation Bill..
The second bill of the select committee.

I ii ,eUMWStakes.any-screen or poreone er
within any State or torsitory of the United States, shall,
after the pinefte of this act, wilfully engage in armed
rebellion against the Goverimoot of the United
States or shall wilfully aid or abet enah relrele.

lion, es adhere to those engulfed tit edth rebellion.
giving them aid or comfort, ovary such prim Shall
thereby forfeit all claim to the !service or latmor of anlners
tows commonly known as slaves, and all such slaves are
berrby drelared free and forever discharged fr,alrervi.
two j 011)110g in thelaws of the United Stattat or of any
Mato to the contrary notwiitlitsfanding titre wnenever
het aft& any person chiming the labor or

service- of any such slave shall seek to en-
force his claire, it %hall be a sullicieut de.
&NT the felf. that Ma oulPice4

is Urn maid rebelling oraided or abetted the erne con•
testy to the pretisions of this set. Whenever ant' Permit,
claiming to be entitled to the service or labor of any
otherrersooi shall meek to enforce much claim, hr
in the find Inetancei and before any order than be made
for the surrender of the person whono nervier or labor it
clainiedg establish not only hie claim to such 'Ferric() ur
later,. but also that mach claimant has not in any way

assisted or countsussictsl the existing rebellion
against the Goveroniriil w ;he Vairod Staten,

Sorrell of Mr. Oilfield,
klr. CRISFIELD (U.), cf Marsland. spoke on the

general object of confiscation, denying the constltEll•
Donal power of Congress to pour laws for that purpose,
and arguing the% even it the power masts, It would be
imprudent-TO SlSltille it under ewletina eirenmstinces,
an it would render the war interminable, and the re-
storation of the 'Onion impossible. Many of the meg,

sures which had been proposed were framed in a faro-
&Me 'spirit, and, if adopted, would ultimately lead to the
extermination of note Rueter portion of the &others
people. Necessity was -not one of the constitutional
Ironic. It ends no place in that instrument. What is
necessity 1 Who shall define lid limits and scope 1 he.
crwaly lrove been end
crimes committed in its name more Mania any other
way. The laws of war are only for the season of war.
De protested against the proposed so-called proceedings
in rem. No bill can be framed fur coultrastion winch
not nocon,titutiotani "Ise bill reportot by Mr, MMt
proposes a clear violation of the Constitution.

'lbis was not &time of subserviency—a time when the
Government has the power to trample en the rights of
property and other dens. These confiscation blue pro-

to trample on tbo looottznablo Tights of rue murson,
and Gtt, too, without duo proceee of law. darn' a law
would be a terrible law, humanity would be shocked
at the adoption of ouch a gigantic scheme of law. It
proposes to ignore the dear eafeguards of freedom-in a
flu proteettog power of the
hiegeaeb arta, theresult of years ofexperience, and the
child of wisdom. Nothing can heforfeited in. the name
of the law except by tine erectile of law. No goods can
be forfeitedfor treason without )udgmept, gp held, lilel.riuri.llllo6l,Loold l.'s 'choir punienmenci Blight 11
weakness—dight is eubmisidon. Let them fly. The ex-
littog law is strong and broad enough to satisfy the most
vindictive spirit.

Employment of Negroes in the APOIV-
Yr. CALVERT offered the following!
provided, That no portion of theappropriation in this

bill shall be applied to keeping, supporting, or equipping
ne grace or fugitive slaves for service ill the army of the
limited Retell

STKVENB (Rep ), of Pennsylvania, for reasons
which be rtatcd, hoped that this would be voted down.

Mr. WICKL tFF E said hebad written to the. War De-
partment for informal lon on the subject, butreceived nu
gnawer. Relearned that alarm when they wanted to
return to iheir mestere, bad been restrained from•to do,
fog by military authority. Eight slime hod been killed
or shot by military order, while trying to escape from
the control of the military authorities.• • - - •

Mr. STE TENS trusted they would not be trembled
with this delicate (mention about slave!.

Mr. FESSENDKN (Rep ), of Maine, said It was no
dirarace for any man, black or white, to help to Dot
down Ibis rebellion, and it was no disgrace to employ
Week as well an white men la iha ant intvieb bf the UMW
Stated.

Mr. KELLOGG (Rep ), of Id!nolo, would keep.ont of
Centime all mischievous legislation. The eouserv4ti yes
of Ce.mprere would meet every time pernicious measures
were preetn'ed.

Mr. bTENEII9. Then let them inset immediately,
forthwith.

Mr. PHELPS (II.), of Ninepin], said this was a war
of white wen. not of names nor Indians, so ho depre-
cate-if the employment of ntgroee.

dr. 0 SLYEETtriproposition was rsjoctruL
Army Appropriation Bill.

Sho Home wooed the army appropriation bill without
amendment, and thou adjourned.

LATER FROM. EUROPE.
THE NIAGARA AT HALIFAX.

The French and English Ministers instruntea
in Regard to Intervention.

Atkir 11—The einem Ilium Lae aPrigtui
from Liverpool With dotes to the 8d inst., end bp tele-
graph Tie Queenetown to the 4th.

The eteareer Hibernian arrived out on the 2d inst.
GREAT BRITAIN.. .

The Park correenoudeht of the London Daily Nem,
writing on the Ist inst., says it is positively stated to.
day in official circles that the French and English Minis-
ters at AVashiuptina Gave received identical instructions
to atirnipt a moral in tho hODD of putting
an mil to the American civil wan-. .

A nieeting, attended by about 0,000 people, was held
at Aston under Epee, to consider the crisis in the cotton
districts. A motion calling on the Government to recog-
niZe the Coufederato Mateo, and adopt Mr, Cohden's
proposed alteration ill maritime law, wits proposed: An
amendment was offered calling on the Governments of
America, England, and France, to crash the rebellion,
but, ona division, the original motion was carried by a
Cel'idefahie Majority,

The London Mats publishes a linter from Mr. Btti-
sell explaining the difficulties thrown in his way by Secre-
tary Stanton, when liesought to visit the _British man-
or-war Rinaldo. Ile says the difficulties amounted 'lir-
tlloll7 Id proliPition, awl he thal fieCrtlarr 1,1t14-
WU would tatter away Ono IlinithiU, if lie dared.

Cu the •.!fr inst. bir G. Lewis said that the Rouse of
Coruntors would soon have an ample oppoltanlty to die-
cuee the question of defences, as it would be bit duty
bliOrtir to Ofk tease to bring in a bill for another loan
for uationoi (lettuce&

Mr. Maguire called attention to the distress and re-
ported deaths from starvation in Ireland. Ile asked
what the GoTorntuent proposed doing.

hir Hobert Peel admitted that dirdeent did (Mot to
Kobe extent, but the accounts were greatly exaggerated.
The Covertmeat deeply regretted the dletrees, but could
not attempt to alleviate it by indiscriminate relief.

Graphic details are published of the opening ceremo-
nies at the Great Exhibition, which naffed Off. with per.
feet Romeo The number present waa thirly.three thou.
ford, all being sesson-ticket holders.

TheMorning Poet, in an editorial on the opening, me-
realms and deplores the sod spectacle presented by the
American attendance at the Bxhibitiom

The second day me price ofadmteelon wee one guinea,
ltd the amber of people was 32,5,6

The London Times says our Government has gradually
witl.drewn even ite originally emali stahe in toe mill-
tarp part of tCeentvrpriae to olexico, and WO EidrrO now
little beyond a mural participation in the matter. We
shall get such redri es for the past and guarantees for the
future as we found to be obtainable, and we want
nothing mote,

BRANCH.
It Is stated that further reinforcements of French

troops and war materials are to be sent to Mexico.
letter from Me3ieo in tho Moniteur comments on

the intolerable conduct of the Mexican Government, and
limits that there is a probability that tha Iran& army
will not delay in marching on the city of Mexico.

It is believoi in Paris that home will soon be occupied
b) Piedmont( se boons.

The Constar tionnel reports that therecall of General
Getonwill not change the French polity in horns.

the King remains at Naples, and continues to be en-
thusiastically zeceiyed. Ho will proceed in a law days
to Palermo.

It um; topottrd that Prince Napoleon would meek the
Xing at Napier.

The Viceroy of Egypt bad arrived at Meseta& enroute
for Naples..

At iirttoa a moat startlingrobbery had been perpetra-
ted, Rix !Mena armed with diatola and danaara antara3
one of the principal banke, garroted the officiate, add
made off *fib 860,000 francs.

PRUSSIA
A cornmiesion bad been appointed to proceed

to EL gland to collect Information relative it. Iron-
plated eldps. If sufficient knowledge is not obtained
there, the COIIIIIIiESIOII will go to France and America.

PORTUGAL
The new Ministry ham been finally consolidated. The

li'e'ge indocile.. to
suit fish, and a reduction is also projected on tie duty on
Muscoyado sugar.

A Bombay letter of the lrth says the cotton crop Is
shorter, and the quality worse. than Last sear.

The Calcutta metchante had pulitiollett for, and the
&whey mind:mitts ageless, the repeal of the import du-
ties.

THE LATEST YIA QUEENOTOWN.
LIVERPOOL, May 4.-- The thug of Italy, In reply to an

adoises unmated at Naples, on the 2d, expressed hit
srstii ode for its reception and The public works
will increase in aciivity. The public wifely it not yet
ra. isetablithed keeause Ramis the contract etiospiraelhs.
But believe tut when I ear that as muchat -Helloes wish
to recover Koine, tho French wish Quite as much io ter•
initiate the occupation of it."

Commercial.
LIVERPOOL, May 9.—(Tnewebkly cotton report was

received by the Jura via Father Point.)
BusAnsr imrs —Flour is dull at a decline of Eld Once

Tuesday; sales at 24s 610305. Wheat quiet and 2d
lower: red 'Western Dolls, red Southern llsrslls 211,
white' Weetern Ha 9d 319e, white Nonthern lEisil2/ Bd.
Corn firmer; mixed 27s 6d 0,28e. while 32033e.
,Nnorteioxe.—Beel very dull arid 2e 6d lower. Pork
Mga downward tendency Bacon it still declining, and
is &dale lower. Lard is active at 41.a43s 6d. Tallow
It iuly lit OD Oa,

PIWEIJUIL—AKIOSPIE wady Pots,33a; ream, us Oil.
Coninnin Eosin active at Ms 6101.4 e Spirits Tlll'oll[ll'o
irregular •, sides at 70a. Sugar is 61 lower, and still de.
Wining. Coffee buoyant. Rice firmer, and active. Lin-

dit mill prOvicipg, lii hied Valsvu bow au uPwEiril
unarnoy i Woe PIWO. tit* VIIis Yrinifitit sales,

LONDON, May a—lron dud Scotch. Pig, Ob's
Sugarquiet and steady. Common Cougou Tea has a
downward tendency. Coffee quiet. Rice quiet Spirits

Tut- pm-Him Ot Tollvyr liftd ft Occiloills Mangy
sales at 405. Linseed Cakes nominally Os lower. Sperm
Oil dull at 92ai9as. Cod Oil, 40e. Linseed Oil quiet
at Me.•

NE, LeDom, May 2.—American Securities dull
THE LATE6T.

MOM GEN. MTLELLAWS ARMY.
General Birney's Brigade on the Moro—-

i/ohs-tend en in Uncommunicative
Man—TheBripde Band—The Price of
Land in this' Vicinity—Mandela' Ordere.

[SPeOPI 49T17111V1101099 of The Presa4
Ix T/IM Frrmnl NIMIII DAM illnitTFlVldip

11) aux,/ IRON WaalAvorarca,
)Jay 10, 18432,.

My Tut letter, dated Wiltinnudnerg, informed the read.
Ski of Ma PPM that the? belga& nommen/Ird LIP OM
liirney,and attached to thrr division of den. kesowey,
was just about to move. Fotr/iP on Friday morning, the
column was put ill motion, milliner a march through
&Lb *lt division hivotiatilrod fee the mightIn

while the Mistreat! your sprolidAmami quarters in sr&

home, the proprietor of which (retied the farm witichil
was occupied by tlie troops.

Ws nail a long ialk Kith the owaorj.Nr, Thonlit r•
Maretoa, but as regards most matter, hrwaa Tory un-
commnuicative. tieseemed much displbssedi at what he
termed the nucerensonlogs quatterint ofthe Federal
troopsupon hie property, lloworor, on Dein* told that
he would be paid, and in good United Stater inane/, he
softened down considerably lle said that ha lied bean •

Union man (rola Brat to last • that be was bore he the
talon, and wanted to lire and Ole In flip ilalou,

Late in the evening, the brigade hand estremo mad
entertained the occupants with a number of patrioticand
operatic airs, among them the Marseillaim and Menke*
poodle, Vitt Um iVAPPP2 PQVIIPP ci IPr IMPIIT Impti
aloof, and did not show themaelves during the arenings,•
while the master of the house kept complaining ob the
treat inconvenience to which he woo put by the soldieva.

Later in the evening begave rut tome curious Isola
with regard to the prise of land in that 'action of the
eountry. life term, he said, was six hundred sores is

esteut, nod waslvr end wonMaori land MeV
It was worth 052.50 to $26 per sere. TWIN much has tha
blighting influence ofslavery done for thle fertile region.
At the North the game lend would be thought cheap al
$36 to $4O per acte.

In the therein& after a rerresklng elee➢Rpen the floors
we had breakfast. White basil, engaged Indiminish:4
the meet, orders came for the diviti yn to march Immo

Directiots were at once given to the compass&

ereor regitnaelle te get lea4T 19 Piero et pawl while
settled with the hoot for the mites taintsent. Hedid
object to treasury notes, and seemed hugely delightedl
being the recipient of a handful of silver. Wishing
Mike twitter P.Tgaiut we ieuutral for soloal elsinpia
term, but he had not got the articles.

Tibia awning, lo ten mini:dee after the receipt of

larEnroot, May 3=.lCrening...Arrivotlmtonnwr Barn.
rin. Salem of Cotton to-day 3,0001 quotations unchanged.
Sales to areenlators and exporters 1,000 bales. Bread-
stuns quiet and bteady. COTIISt.OIOI. PrOVi9II)IIS vary
drill :old inactivo.

order to advance, tke division was in motion, thebrigade
of General JPIMIOD lading 11w salience, and that of
General Bluey immediately following The march was
far more pleasant than the one ofFriday, al the counter
wasfar more open, and theroads wore solid. Daring the
day your tipectoi, touting himeeil nOILIO al/AM.° 11614 of
the division, Mopped for a 'Mort time at a house near the
road from which a white flag was flying. The only
occupants we saw were a woman and two or three
Child] en, Feeling the aching void within, we egad her
lithe could procure as a meal, but received for answer
that she had nothing to eat, that the boy had gone tomill
and loot the hone, and that the could give me nothing.
We then asked her where we could replenish our caa-
veep, nod rocotv,ll whoroto AEA too !Trips,
On the way thence we passed the cook. home, where we
found a brace of Africans who, for a consideration, amide
us a batch of hoe-cakes. The silver pleased them,

ehlidese nf Hum mightily,and one will, ti inu.a, wa
haben't te en one of dem tinge for de Lor' knows how
long. All we bah is de Secesh slunpliniters, and dere olf
noaccount, 'cept to tight de fire."

kaut to Ilse ththrmath rt that the rear !Fount
of the rebel briny, under Gomel Earley, passed their
boute on theforenoon of Thursday, and that they had a
number of Union prisoneri with them. They were going
oo ulaick thous, taut i.t..,toed to Lo such oirnia ot ikao
'Yankees.

•

Loxuux, 11fity 03X0935,1 fur aionoy.
volt' Central, 4764.03 i Brio, OZeirzx,

But tattoo le helug eounded, and all lights must bis
extinguished. Als I Muni) my letter the candle goat oat
and ma are in darkness. J. 11. N.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.
Th. New York gsase kepueiican 4b9pmniovv—

Tlie Legislative Union Committee—Candi.
dates for Governor and Senator—The Chant•
Ler of Commerceand the Troy Fire—Sabina-

Moilioe—lm-
purtuat from Granada—Yortratt of Ur. Mott
—Arrival from San Francisco—Emigrants
Arrived Last Week—Captain Battey and
liiisaats _Spawnlaw llsfaos iha 31.01.isislis—
Cattle Market—Stocks—Marketsi foe.

[lllearespoodence of The Press.]
T9PSI Ater /4, IMP

Today the State 'Republican Committee met at the
Astor Home. After a short million they adjourned tll
evening. Quite en anay of politicians are on hand.
Ti#9 Tlic9 fyi 9.t.Yrt, Dcr !!!!.,d. th B9T9F 14ligif

The candidates for Governor are Judge Priugle, of Qea
neesi• county ; James M. Cook, of Saratoga county; I.
D. Morgan, the present Governor; and General James
Wadsworth now in the army. The candidates for Ut kJ,
&ulster are floury J. bsyminuh Wm. Everts, David
Dudley field, Preston Kiog, the present Senator, Edwin
D. Morgan. Horace G,eeley, and James Curtis Noyes.

The Legislattre Union Counuittco also met to-tiar, at
the Alitor House., ow] orwouizeol UT clectiiig the lion
Lyman Tremaihc, of Allmay, chairman; John S. T.
Stranalmm of Wooklyn, set:rotary ; mat .11o6os 11. Urin-
bel, of Now lurk, treasurer. 11'11W eunuitilloo alas ad-
journed, after a brief SC.ir.loll, till tiois eveniog,

Deplorable Accident—Five Sisters
Drowned.

[From the Toronto Globe. of. Nionday.3
About one o'clock, yesterday, William Ward, eon of

111r. It. Ward, fisherman, embarked in ll sail bunt fur a
Cruise on nu, bay, accompanied by his live sisters. The

eldest girl was about thirteen years ef met duel rho
youngest only four. After sailing up mutt down the nay
for an honr Or ro,William who was steering the boat
with an oar, attempted to put it on another tack. lle sat
upon the gunwale in order that he might have a greater
plat-clinse over the oar, when the sail suddenly !lapped
nßaivat the Magi Mid Gmbind a psited, Ail who wore
on board instantly fell into the tvitter. Thu boy matio
every effort to SAW his sisters, and to right the boat.
After considerable effort he succeeded is getting the boat
on her keel again, and when tho two eldest of his sisters
came to the surface lie managed to get them into the boat,
seldeb wasLahr Ailed with water:

Nhen about to get onboard himaelf, the whet again
caught the tall of the boat, and, iu an instant, the was.
capsized a second time, and the poor- girls, along with
the lad who had acted so mantully, were again battling
far their lives la the water. He made another attempt
to save them, but they Stink beret° hie twee to rise ito
more in life. The boy, although much exhausted, suc-
ceeded getting hold of the boat which was being
driven hither and thither by the wind and waves, mud
shouted lutiily for andetance_ ills father's house is.
Wowed about a thousand yards from wherethe accident
occurred.

His painful cries for assistance were not heard by the
inmates in the lather's but, but a young men named
ltarnest had observed thoeeeldent from the Egolanai%
and but off In a boat to render assistance. lie form.
nately succeeded in rescuing the lad in a very eghaustei
state and conveyed him to his father's dwelliog.. The-
grief of the parents may he imagined when they learned
the melancholy intelligence that their ilve daughters,. who
bad MI Ile.. in beatiL.a abork elan li.fore, Waal:met
a watery grave.

1111ilitary Claims.
lIAItniSTIVAG, May 14.—For the informationof, Pullen

intorkakka bik prop.- .61« that asolAhna aux ha eats

Fidered by the board. appointed by !ha Netat t4lO 16th.01
April lakt, entitled a an act for theatijuillCation and pay.

ot of certain military clalmeltutll the necessary blank
forme for their skttlenient shall have been prepared., dun
betlBll of which by publication will be given..

From Ship Island..
Boerne.. )Jay 14 —The into Undaunted, from t3htp

Tolatid, with dates to the 21111 OH twinge dOotticent end
120 sick and theabled soldiers, leaving,2ooireorefor the
nest departing Tweed. She also linings 700,balee u< cot•
-ton end 1.040 bble. turpentine.

Tiers were two eattortte and, pia regiments on the
Mend. Ike weether wee very hoL

Municipal Election at Pro:vidence, R.
ritostessos, May 14.—Jabez C. _Knight was to-day .

re .titord ',finer ot this city without opposition. Too
orber Itepublicen onorirreal otlicsra on the ticket with
Win were also chosen.

Arrival of the Stemmas Champion.

NRIA" YORK, blur 111..17110 stonier Olitinioinn tlna
rived from Amninwitil. bringing 5154,000 iu troatinro. from
Catifounia.. &wig her nassengera aro Edward F,tauley,
Capt. Duni, ei the navy, NVII hientenantri Atm,.
Fon, and I)..ker, of tike army. The Panama. papers of
thy sth timap4 contain mot it wont of news.

Arrival of Cotton at flomon.
llosToN, May 14.-The ship MxLimited II below,

from Ship blood, with a cargo of totion.

The Chember of Commerce held a 6w:fill meeting for
the purvey,' ut takiug Ineasureg iu Imthall of the sufferers
by tiro in Ow city of Troy, Tilt followingrail/Intim;
were Mooted

Resolved, That the citizens of New York deeply sym-
pathize with the people of Troy In the heavy material:es
with which they have bean visited, and regard it as a pri-

Ytitge sc ',nib; 10 1181415/4 nlii the earasu WOIiCO has Wee
on a sibter corutuauity.

Ret Dived, That a committee Le appointid hr the chair
to folicit and receive contributions hi aid of the suffsring

citizens or Troy,pad to make such nisrivoition of the same
jas in their luta udgment. will best presume theobject olfot

relieving the wants of the destitute, the satteriug aud air -
deservirg.

A subscription was started at once.
The scheet.er Col radon how hese, has...board iwooty-

dye miles of submorthe telegraph cable for itortrees
Monroe. Bite will be towed through the denten canal.

Private letters from tke Isthmus and Wilda documents,
show besond doubt that °muscat Mustmora is iluW

115. kho 0.1it0.1 d
sad hi all prolishility must, ere tide, have ne.otiosed
terms of peace with the former and the latter of hie op-
poueutn.

The artist Wemler Las just completed a lifelike per-
trait of the celebrated oloeician and. gurgeon; De. !dart_

The United orates mall steamer Cliatupiou. from Aqui-
wall, arrived here thiemoruiug, Ortugaig $484,01a.84 in
treasure. Among the passehgers were Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Stabler. Mr. S. is the newly-appoitited military

tovernor of North Carolina. The United states ship
Kt0p,v144,. and Wig Pe.rr ere .t 4.0 SElv.Pik
3Lbttaq.

The number of emigrants arrived at this port from
May 7to May 14 was 1,926. Total since tau Ist of Ja.
unary, 1:1,ti82.

Captain Bailey. the esend officer in command at tha
eaDtbie if New Oilman, was eliniiiEd by Lila (Jhunbet,
of Commerce to day.

l'areou Browidow was present at tho Chamber of Com-
/IMP dhati und tvlorntii thinaid for tho honor oonforrea
111)011 him by the llaueling rigout:as of hie honor, illayor

Ol dylu, who introduced him.
For 31ilch L'oWs. Veal Calves, Inid Shoop an

Lambs, pit the ‘Vashiagt.,... Drove Yard, canter of in'ourt
anthill) 01111 rtiffftalilffil Wm% l itt Chanilmrlain'di
Mal River, Itllll ti 115011, foot of lioninetal street] at
Browning's in Sixth street, near Third avenue, inn] also
at O'brion's Central It Head, sixth street ; for :Olin°,
AlloatiLAN 31111, foot Thirty-tioventli street, N. IL

The current privet: fur the wool: at all the marketa arc
sa WV.* 7,

First quiLity cwt. $8.00428.50
Oruiraary quality 7.40e8.00
Uumnion uuslitY T.41)07.50
lEttorior tawny o,oo¢aoo

First quality
Ordunstry quality
CurnrUGli uitalicY
Interior olualitY ~,,,I.

CE!ffl=!
First quality .
Ordinary.. quality...
box. ..on gonlior
Interior .

49' Ib. 5 ebsg.c.

44®S34®d.dx, reig
I=l

?Awequality.. hoed $5 0000, 00,
OrdiunrY Quality24.1, ttt t tut., t 4 SITU 00
Comwon u.uality.,.. 3 6UILE4 00
Inferior quality 3 00e3.50

Coen—ted m 3,ti oaKho.
Dr. ligbt 14.% Data,

..........
........ caoir.

IBMARKS of supply Beef Cattle wee large Mill
week, and the market wee accordingly rather dull, in
view of which pticem today wore from . Ai to se 4, Ss
lower, A large number of prlme btiwt9 p*, M NI
irtPt sod the boaS arougaS only 8)1o, Thy Tiltilf7 9t
the oflel logs was ftur, though tett eo good as was hoped—-
quite a large number being claimed se inferior, which !mid
at g to 7c 4' lb. The bulk of the cattle was soil 0n..11.3n.
day and TuesdaY•

Milo. Cu.. continua dull sand prices are nominally un—-
changed.

Teal Calves are very plenty, and the envoi), being
tinily composed of inferior quality which brieg Gals,
to30.11,4 cents. The(violation. above represent the rates
4tiltiht th-tigy.

Sheet) and Lambs have eold at the reigned gnotations
above.

Swine are dullat our quotations.
Thefollowirey werethe ealee of stooks at the second

board tO•day

30000 U Sas, 'Bl 41p..105 200 lii Can R Scrip., 82
10000 U 355, '7.1. Up... 05 100 0 .11. T01ed0......
5000 U S s‘. 74,.Cp 035 95 500 do . • 4.01
2000 151 tie 1., LI 4...3.1 8.2 X 50 Ohl . 65
51,0 Kioo9llri P2.3i 160 44tretrett Ft 61

35040 Trutt Ott. 00 68X 200Erie 3.0*
2500 Caltforeir. eats.. 94 300 d0..,.....430 3o
1000 N Y 'Th. 1001 L 100 do blO.OOl
5000 line 4.111 !Mg 80 100 do x60.304
0900 Tut 4W 20 68 100 d0.,, •

U3D, 30,1 i80 50.6 5.4.51111.10 80.41
5000 Bud 9.14 WO." 16-th i lOU do 40 faiji
340 brie lic•l'd .. 00 850 d0........... 5t
150 do elO 00.4 10 N B Cen .. 84)

50 Ilud,on 8...e10 42X 50 do. 89
.1,5 e C..• WO 45 60 P051110.1100. .1141‘
50 do 530 48 50
50 do 4'2X 150 d0.........410.113
60 ...

... 43 10000 Mn G011..„..40.102X
151isente It 1411 50.1nt 00,111311111G0... OS

Ida . . LIU 4400 111.0 11. OIX
500 Iteediem It 43X 44.1111r11 llittattal 601;

5500 Chi INW AB .11x i 100 do, 69%
THE MeBIi,RT,S..

Asuita.—The market is steady wills a. fair demaud ;

eat.« ol Poi. at 915.80,4 avosa.
Iti.v.va ANI) Id P.AL.—The market foe the low grates of

Weston and State }'lour opened WIZ teats etealinses,,
and with lees offering and a Cool &mukluk.closed boiler
trade macaw are still irresular nail hotbsy,

The Wes are 17,600 We, ul IN,alfini,s)6 for Ituporfifie,
Stare and Weslelnl isitioo6,ou,fits lite low grades of ,
W est, rn extra; 84 70 e4.80 for extra State; 04,86 w 6for,
fancy do; ilart a2O for shippieg brands of rounthltimp,
extra Ohio, ann $5%oft 26 for trade brands do.

Aotde thedemon! fili• for,
the low grittier. 'Me ~shin %fp,- towbuilt, at fif ,f,Tintti.rki
for shi pping bral,to of Sorts&W host extras, and .000.20,-,
for extras.

Southern 1,1,-,ur in a nhadAn firmer; the low tryfules
tieularly, Sakti of 1,600 Ithttl. lit 6502,65 for trilxfith to
good Sufist ye not unmask &co ant1*5.7000.7i4 for valise.

Rye Finer is in fair, dourand, hales of 870, bblo. at

Corn Meal is more tkeillte and firmer; sales of 1191,b15.,
at Ott 80 for Japan and 1113 15 for BrstolY.Wkia, and
Alsreles Caloric( afloat.

W DISK! The market le lees activa, and steady;
sales et 470 bbis., at No for State, au:1,243(0 for Ohio.

Oitain.—The Wbeat market to more aelive.,lll part for
Were tlrlivery i the errlTele ere !user. !itt4 #"?

*oresfirrntr for choice dualities.
The sales are 168,000 bun at $1.00e1.13 for Milwaukee

Club--the latter rate for cholee amber, the former soft t
$1.0601.08 for Canada Club ; ,3.1.15 for golden do ; $l,Oll
5e1.09 for Chicago Spring ; $l,lO for r ,,,d State (pript,,,o..
01.16.-1.10 14.14,1-
I,ll,higitwi ;hi .6042 1.00for w h ile Michigan; awl 81. 14.50m.,
kee OW., to arrive, on private,terms.

Eye in nteedy ; sales of 4,000 bushels at 80e. Oats are
r ffimer, with Babas of Oaoadirra and No/there at

08 et4oe, and State at dtri 0420, Batley Is lima t sales of
80u bushels State. at railroad depot, at No. awn, ill

aid the tionabd fair ; sates of 47,1100 hitittala at
51653 c tot lulled Northern. deliverail-,thebraids rata
for new andrid i and at 60667,6 for spetbern yellow.
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